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Texts for Triumph Now with Joy and Mirth 
 

 
Come again! 
Sweet love doth now invite 
Thy graces, that refrain 
To do me due delight, 
To see, to hear, to touch, to kiss, to die 
With thee again in sweetest sympathy. 
 
Come again! 
That I may cease to mourn, 
Through thy unkind disdain. 
For now left and forlorn, 
I sit, I sigh, I weep, I faint, I die 
In deadly pain and endless misery. 
 

 
Gentle Love, 
Draw forth thy wounding dart, 
Thou canst not pierce her heart; 
For I, that do approve 
By sighs and tears more hot than are thy shafts, 
Did tempt, while she for mighty triumphs laughs. 
 

 
Now hath Flora robbed her bowers 
To befriend this place with flowers, 
Strow about, strow about, 
The sky rained never kindlier flowers. 
 
Flowers with bridals well agree: 
Fresh as brides and bridegrooms be, 
Strow about, strow about, 
And mix them with fit melody. 
 
Earth hath no princelier flowers, 
Than roses white and roses red, 
But they must still be mingled 
And as a rose new plucked from Venus thorn, 
So doth a bride her bridegroom adorn.  
 
 

 
Divers flow’rs affect 
For some private dear respect: 
Strow about, strow about, 
Let everyone his own protect: 
 
But he’s none of Flora’s friend 
That will not the rose commend; 
Strow about, strow about, 
Let princes princely flow’rs defend. 
 
Roses, the garden’s pride,  
Are flow’rs for love and flow’rs for kings, 
In courts desired and weddings: 
And as a rose in Venus’ bosom worn, 
So doth a bridegroom his bride’s bed adorn. 

 
Bring away this sacred tree, 
The tree of grace and bounty, 
Set it in Bel-Anna’s eye,  
For she, only she, can all knotted spells untie.  

 
Pulled from this flock, 
Let her blest hand convey 
To any suppliant hand a bough, 
And let that hand advance it now, 
Against a charm, that charm shall fade away.  

 
Triumph now with joy and mirth 
The god of peace hath blest our land. 
We enjoy the fruits of earth 
Through favor of his bounteous hand. 
 
 

 
We, through his most loving grace  
A King and kingly grace behold 
Like a sun with lesser stars 
Or careful shepherd to his fold. 
Triumph then and yield him praise 
That gives us blest and joyful days. 
 

 
Madonna mia pieta, chiam’et aita, 
Ch’io moro e stent’a torto, e pur volete. 
Io grido e non sentite, 
Acqua madon’al foco, 
Ch’io mi sento morire a poco a poco.  

 
My lady, I'm calling for mercy and help, 
I’m dying and suffering from torture, and who wants that. 
I cry out and you don't listen, 
"Water the fire, lady, 
for I feel myself dying, little by little." 



 
Als ick u vinde met u spil’ en spinrock 
Met u schoon handen ende roode wanghen 
Dan vind ic da ic ben van u ghevanghen. 
 
Vorrai morire per uscir di guai 
Ma mi par mala cos’amora me ne; 
Per che s’io mor’ oimè, non veglia te ne.  
 

 
When I find you with your spindle and distaff, 
With your beautiful hands and red cheeks, 
Then I find myself well and truly captured by you. 
 
I should like to die, to leave all my woes 
But it seems such an evil thing, for it is so painful to me: 
So that if I die, alas, pay no heed to it.  

 
O Vilanella quand’al’ aqua via 
Dimi se fresca torn’e poi che fai. 
Non posso mo dimelo mo. 
 
O Vilanella bella 
Et quando ti basciarò 
O dolce Vilanella? 
Non posso mo dimelo mo.  
 

 
O little peasant girl when you go to the stream 
Tell me if you return refreshed and then what you do. 
I can’t! Tell me now. 
 
O beautiful little peasant girl 
When shall I kiss you,  
O sweet little peasant girl? 
I can’t! Tell me now. 
 

 
Liquide perle, Amor dagli occhi sparse, 
In premio del mio ardore, 
Ma, lasso, ohime! che’l core 
Di maggior foco m'arse; 
Ahi, che bastava solo 
A darmi morte il primo ardente duolo. 
 

 
Liquid pearls from Love's eyes scattered 
in reward for my ardor, 
but, alas! my heart 
burns from a fiercer flame; 
Ah, it alone suffices, 
that first ardent pain, to bring me death. 
           Translation by Allen Garvin  
 

 
Già risi del mio mal mentre sperai, 
pieta da due bei rai, 
ma se mori speranza 
sol tormentar e sospirar m'avanza. 
 
Superba e gran beltà piaga non vede, 
vanto di lunga fede, 
gloria Amor sincero 
placa un core de suoi pregi altero. 
 
Ma se pu di pieta chiudi le porte, 
dicati almen la morte. 
Se muto e fatto Amore, 
senza sperar come n'avampi un core. 
 

 
I could still laugh at my woes while hoping  
for pity from a pair of sparkling eyes,  
but when hope dies  
all that's left is painful yearning. 
 
Vainglorious beauty doesn't see the pain.  
The value of lasting loyalty,  
the glory of true love  
mean nothing to a heart that’s full of pride. 
 
But if you were to shut the door on pity,  
may my death at least show you –  
since love is now mute –  
how a heart without hope goes on burning.  
                Translation by Paul Archer 
 

 
Amarilli, mia bella, 
Non credi, o del mio cor dolce desio, 
D’esser tu l’amor mio? 
Credilo pur, e se timor t’assale, 
Prendi questo mio strale, 
Aprim’il petto, e vedrai scritto il core: 
Amarilli è’l mio amore. 

 
My lovely Amarillis! 
O heart’s desire, do you not believe 
That you are my love? 
Believe it, and if doubts assail,  
Take this arrow of mine,  
Open my breast, and you shall see written on my heart: 
Amarillis is my love. 

 
 
 


